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Sustanon 350 by Dragon Pharmaceuticals Sustanon 350, the revolutionary formula from a mixture of
esters, will allow any athlete to gain quality muscle mass in the shortest possible time.And all because
this drug is ideally balanced by popular Testosterone esters, ranging from short-term to long-acting
esters.. Testosterone Phenylpropionate (84 mg/mL) - one of the first formulas of this type ... Sustanon
350 (Dragon Pharma) category count / average. Effectiveness 0 0 Credibility 0 0 Side Effects / Pip 0 0
Overall 0 0. Rank / Score 0. ... Sustanon 350 has a dedicated discussion section for questions and
answers. ... Lol ouch but no pain no gain and sus is notorious for pip so I knew what I was getting into.
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Overall I am satisfied Sustanon 350 is an injectable steroid, this drug is also known as Sustanon and is
made by Dragon Pharma. Sustanon 350 in essence it is a mixture of testosterone propionate, testosterone
phenylpropionate, testosterone isocaproate and testosterone decanoate. The different proportions of the
esterified mixtures provide different half lives. Description. Sustanon 350 is an AAS which is a mixture
of testosterone esters. This steroid begins to act very quickly thanks to the short esters in its
composition, and the period of action of this AAS is about 4 weeks, since in addition to short esters, it
also contains long testosterone esters. The only item I used made from dragon pharma was the test prop
and it was pip free, seemed well dosed. ... used sustanon 350 3 weeks and had testosterone checked and
had very low T,actually went down a few points.never had any effects at all.nothing.cant be right.very
disappointed.didnt stack so I know it was the 350 that wasn't right.bought 2 ...
https://cityofneighborhoods.com/groups/alphabolin-100-mg-generic-price-10-amps-alpha-pharma-
alyq7pno/members/all-members/
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